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1. GENERAL PRovlsloNs
1.1. This agreement (hеrеiпаftеr - AGREEMENT) shall determine mutual rights, obligations
and relations рrосеdurе between ERPBEL Ltd. being ореrаtоr of BYNEX cryptoplatform,
hereinafter referred to as ВYNЕХ, and an individual or legal entity being user (potential user) of
BYNEX cryptoplatform, hereinafter referred to as USER.
\.2. USER shall acknowledge that at the moment of AGREEMENT conclusion BYNEX will have
provided to him оr her full and accurate information оп рrосеdчrе for use of BYNEX
cryptoplatform.
1.3. via his oi hеr registration on web-site USER shall acknowledge his оr her agreement that:
1.3,1, he оr she has got ocquainted, understands опd fully occepts conditions, os well as ogree
to реrfоrm obligotions of ДRЕЕМЕNТ iп сurrепt edition toking into оссоuпt further оmепdmепts
опd oddenda to it;
1.3.2. he оr she hos supplied trче опd up-to-date iпfоrmаtiоп оп IJSER, including login, e-mail
address, password;
],.З.3. he оr she acknowledges сопsеquепсеs о| checking special field чпdеr title "hеrеЬу l
occept this аgrееmепt terms опd conditions" iп registrotion fоrm, iп particular оgrееmепt to terms
опd conditions of ДGRЕЕМЕNТ опd other BYNEX documents.
lF YOU DO NOT AGREE WITH TERMS AND CONDITIONS ОF AGREEMENT, PLEASE, DO NOT
REGISTER ON HTTPS://BYNEX.BY/ WEB-SITE АЦD DO NOT USE BYNEX CRYPTOPLATFORM
FUNcTIoNAtlTY.

TERMS USED HERE!N:

рпБ

Organization ERPBEL Ltd. acting as а cryptoplatform ореrаtоr

CryptopIatform
Operator

High-Tech Park resident while using information system providing to individuals and(or)
legal entities, including non-residents of the Republic of Belarus, possibility to реrfоrm
between them and(or) cryptoplatform operator the following transactions (operations):
- alienation, purchase of tokens for Belarusian Roubles, foreign сurrепсу, еlесtrопiс mопеу;
- exchange of tokens of one type into tokens of another type;
- other transactions (operations) in ассоrdапсе with requirements of the Decree No.8.
lf not otherwise specified in the document Cryptoplatfrom Operator means Organization
(ERPBEL ttd.).

lnformation system Aggregate of Cryptoplatform Operator data banks, information technologies and complex
(complexes) of software and hardware used Ьу Cryptoplatform Ореrаtоr while acting as а

resident of the High-Tech Раrk.



lnformation rrrr"
following shall Ье performed:
- application receipt, control and registration for purchase and (оr) sale of tokens fоr moneyоr еlесtrопiс money оr exchange of one type of tokens into anoiher type of tokens withinthe System;
- Purchase and sale transactions of tokens fоr money апd electronic money оr exchange ofone type of tokens into another type of tokens; determination of token price;
- determination of requirements and obligations of parties as а result of transactions withtokens, as well as ensuring performance of such transactions;
- preparation and generation of reports on results of operations with tokens;- stora8e, processing, and disclosure of information necessary for реrfоrmапсе oftranSactions with tokens;
- other functions required for organization of token trade.
Web-Site of Cryptoplatfor, ОR"r.
ореrаtоr lnformation system located at httpsr/bynex.by aaaress 

---

lndividual, legal entity th.t hru"
web-site of cryptoplatform operator in accordance with its rules.

User Account at Web-Site 
9r aruo'o

functionality of cryptoplatform Ореrаtоr lnforbation system. Account is used via user's

Agreement between User and C,ypto

Y::T,?]'::"'L,Tn' j,:*i9nality Ьу User concluded under current'legislation of theRepublic of Belarus following рrосеdчrе specified in the Agreement.
User - counterparty of Cryptoplatf

:|::лli"л"] 
(_u:9',Ac'":,.:nt).and have underwent verification рrосеdчrе, with which itperforms оr which.ppri"c to it to perform,п"Н':uiiJ;'r'.}::.i:;:"(хffi#;'lrГ''п ''

- alienation, purchase of tokens for Belarusian Roubles, fБrеigп сurrепсу, electronic money;
- exchange of token of опе type into tokens of апоthеr type;
- other transactions(operations) in accordance with the requirements of the Decree No.8.Beneficiary оwпеr An individua| being оwпеr of l"e"

:l::":!1,1:r 
,:1,1l""r. .1!,]1]lrh.:,"rоf stock} of а legal 

"ntity 
jir"cly or indirectly (viathird parties), and iп the end has the right оr possibility to give compulsory orders to the|еgаl entity, influence decisions made Ьу it or otherwise control its activities.

А setof data colIected by.Cryptoplat

::.lfl]1""'ification and verification containing iпfоrmаtйп about Client and his оr hеr

Set of activities to identify aata on User
set of activities to

Client allowed Ьу Сrурtорlаtrо

Process of performing. token sal

н:1 ": "::.Тl*jл.".fл "_:"л'уре. 
of tokens into tokens of another type usiпg TradeSystem of Cryptoplatform Ореrаtоr, different from trade сопtrа"-rй'"'о"i:i,";;;

conc|usion of respective contracts between token trade participants via placing inTrade sYstem of cryptoplatform ореrаtоr application, р",iоrЙirig functions of offers

:::":::"j:11.л.: j.:jлч,*:: ald.(o1) sale of ioken, rоl. ЬопЪу or.'ele.tronic money orexchange of one type of tokens into tokens of another type.
Bitcoin, апу other token used 

'n '

Tokens, money, electronic ron;
пumЬеr of which is specified in Account of the tokens trade participant
civil law subject who owns tbe to@
Rесоrd in register of transaction bl
which certifies that а token owner has the right to civil right objects, and (or) is а

software or soft
реrfоrm operations with the Tokens,



Objectively existing iп conditions

:""1:i:::,,.лт'"_:,':л':.:lл1l_r_r_lr: 
,!i"'yi less than pr.nn.j iп.Ъr" J"a (or) have liquiditydeterioration and (or) occurrence of оthеr unfavorable conditions ,";Ъ};;;;;ilЖ;;

to various events related to internal and (or) external factors to organization activities.
Risk of НТР regime поп-
observance

Risk of activities (functions) п_еrfоr

*:,:i:l"rl'_г:y.|:]:,,:ч:ificant violation oi Organization oЫiertion, imposed in it Ьуlegislation, нтр iupeivisory council ."gut,tio,.,i'Зi'l;i:T.;:l-il:i]"Hfi:i'l'lig
state administration with regard to performance of а type of activities, оr willsignificant|y deteriorate organization condition оr significantly worsen quality ofservices оr other actions performed Ьу organization wittl-regara to its clients.
Aggregate of legislation rечuirеmепt

lY,.l:rлi':.l:::,:'ОrgаПizаtiоп and. contract on conditions of нтр resident activitiesconcluded with НТР administration, addenda to it, which after registration of Organizationas НтР resident regulate activities (types of activitieS) specifiejby part 1 paragraph 1 ofRegulations on requirements to Ье met Ьу certain app|icants tor tйеir registration as Нтрresidents and contained in business proleci of Organization.

legislation and regulations of Organization.

Process performed Ьу Organization

iл"_ll?:З:::"_:f ]lS_a:t])/ities 
in ассоrdап." *itr, the requirement-s or Йе Republic of Belarus

Local regulations of O
Organization, as well as actions in the framewoik of it, activitiei as l rЪsiоепt of High TechPark.

Аg8rеgаtе of internal control, interna

1::":::::,:l::Ч ::j:"] ,lli':gy, policy, .Jthodr, ,na pl.o."aurei, as wett as authorityand responsibility of mапаgеmепtЪооi., .nO orTi."r, оt ОЫ.r''",i.
lnformation security Multi-level complex of organizat

:::::lч,,j.r?]::!9: ,cli"st 
. 
accidental оr intentional threats as а result of whichac_cessibility, integrity, authenticity, and confidentiality of processed, stored оr transmittedinformation iп Organization can Ье disrupted.

conflic of interests Contradiction between рrореrtу ana

ПТY*j:лТлfl']ilУ "*nerS, 
Senior manaвers, mеmЬеrs of its bodies, structural units,

й;;;;;;;uЖ,
Ability of Organization to ensul.
performance аррrоасh without incurring unacceptable losses.

Man|pulation of token
prices

Performance of activities siBnif

lll::',л.Тý. price of tokens and token trade volume, which have purpose of artificialtoken overpricing оr underpricing when compared to the tevet taKil] fi:ъ:'";Ж:;market conditions.
Fiпапсiаl operation
blocking

Ban to perform а financial о

::}:'l?:::::Ь,:ТТlТu,"лlуrr11| is,a teBal entity о'.,n inJiiiauii, ii.luclng ап individualentrepreneur included into list dеtейiпеd according to еsйЬlьhеd procedure oforganizations and individuals related to terrorist.activities, 
", 

i i"grl entity beneficiaryowner of which is ап individual included into such list.
Funds freezing Ban to dispose of, use funds, if n

Illlfl:;:.rY:::ч:: :.О::9::,Т:t_rlпrеп9уr 
included into lisi-deiermined according toestablished рrосеdurе of organizationi and individuals related 

'"."rr"riri..ffi;,;]':..';le8al entity beneficiary owner of which is an individual included into such list.
Department of Fiпапс
Belarus and/ or other bodies specified in the legislation of tb" П"рчйп. of Belarus.

proliferation of weapon of mass destruction.

А financial operation, rhich r"

:::Г,r"":l:л:::1:л':::Т,е, 
receiye! via illegal activities, to finance terrorist activities, оr

List of organizations,
activities, which list is compiled iп ассоrйпсе with the legislatbn-bf the Republic ofBelarus.

Process of legalization of income t"

activities or financing of weapons of mass destruction proliferation.
prevention of intentional о, чпiп

F_*л1':,1']"1"f 
income received via illegal activities, financing of terrorist activities orfinancing of weapons of mass destruction proliferation.



lnternal control, as well as organizat
procedures Ьеiпg means for performin8 internal controt in Oigan;ation.
А financial operation rhich rai

:"::T::I:i:,"::l'T1!:f"re organization.makes decision to attribute (or not to attribute)it to а financial ореrаtiоп subject to special control,
А реrsоп with access to insider intol.
employment status, реrfоrmапсе of job functions, or оп the basis civiI contracts.
lnformation оп tokens, persons
which isnot publiclyavailable and giчЪs to the persons having it ап advantage with regardto other clients.
Payments imposed Ьу Organization

wallet of Organization.

Transfer of mопеу, electronic ro
::I::'лРii':_i_1'_:::.', transfer to electronic wallet, handover tb address (id) of virtual

Transfer of mопеу, electronic ron

I:::l.То:ло-t9_ч",irlriоп to cu.rrent banking account, transfer to electronic wallet,handover to address (id) of Participant of Token Trade чроп reques, 
";;;'o.'.'1]ii;;",.Appl i cati оп_ o_f Tra d i n

the rules of Cryptoplatform Operator Trading System.
Сurrепсу iп which а trade participan

Token price at Which lart trапsасtББ *аslБiТББЫ

List of tokens .orn
to token trading in its trading system.
Special software оr software an
and management of fraud suspicious incidents.
Activities aimed at discovery, 

"u.the framework of decreasing Organization's operational risk.
Dubious чlrtчБГwБББ virtual wallets, w

У[}::lТl:Л_,Уl:!луяr:_u_rл".d_ lo,'operationi on ''silЁ iоiJ",-;дlрr,авау,,, ,,Hansa,,,
"Dream Market", "cGMc'чr_оthе| tr.аЁрirЙоrms iп lnterne,'.",,Ь Д[jii?;пl]i"Г,;known that they аrе used for illegal ,.tiuiti"r, as well as virtuat wallets for whichorganization assigned high level ot iisk of their use for irregal iitivities (participation inthem).

activities and activities of third parties, in which organization trusts.

Set of Organization lists with r"*".O

:fl,|,,::".::Т::j.1,Il:л8:..::uпts, 
which ,.y Ь9 received as а result of both Organization

2. соNтRАст SUBJECT
2,1, According to AGREEMENT вYNЕХ gives USERs possibility to реrfоrm Ьу means of usingWeb- Site between the USERs and (or) cryptoplatform operator BYNEX the following deals(transactions):
- sale, purchase of tokens for Belarusian Roubles, foreign сurrепсу, electronic mопеу;- ехсhапgе of tokens of one type into tokens of another type;
- other deals (operations) in accordance with requirement of the Dесrее of the president ofthe Republic of Belarus as of 21,L2,2OL7 No.8 "оп Development of Digital Есопоmу',(hereinafter - Dесrее No.8).
2,2, вyNЕх shall not rепdеr neither financial поr banking services, and shall not render servicesfor сrурtоСurrепсУ storage, deposit оr transfer to апу оthеr cryptoplatforms.

3. AGREEMENTcoNctusloN
3.1, Contract shall Ье conc]uded Ьу way of USER
accepts terms and conditions of AGREEMENT as а
reservations.

joining AGREEMENT, i.e. Ьу way that USER
whole without any conditions, deletions, оr

з,2, USER application for registration оп Web-Site (Personal Аrеа creation) via populating specialform iП the resPective section of Web-Site and expressing consent with дGRЕЕмЕNт ьу markingthe respective field (checkbox) shall Ье considered as acceptance of дGRЕЕмЕNТ terms andconditions Ьу such USER.



з,3, AGREEMENT in case of observing procedure of its acceptance shall Ье considered as concludediп writing (Clause 3 of Article 4О4 and Clause 3 of Аrtiсlе 4О8 of the Civil Code of the Republic ofBelarus)from the date of USER registration оп Web-Site.
з.4. CONTRACT conc]usion place shall Ье Minsk.
3,5, сoNTRACT cannot Ье concluded with the following реrsопs (Ьу registering оп Web-site USERconfirms compliance with requirements):

3.5.1. individuals under age of 18;
3.5,2. USERS already registered at ВYNЕХ cryptoplatform;
з,5,3, non-residents of the Republic of Belarus if it does not comply with legislation of the statecitizens of which such non-residents of the Republic of Belarus аrе and (оr) residents of whichthey are according to residence permit (оr similar document) or where they аrе located(established, registered);
3,5,4, residents of countries included into the ]ist of countries with high level of risk and otherjurisdictions controlled ЬУ the Financial Action Task Fоrсе on Money Laundering (FдтF);
3,5,5, persons included into the list of organizations, individuals, including individualentrepreneurs related to terrorist activities, as well as legal entities beneficiaries of which areinc]uded in such list;
з.5,6. persons performing operations оп behalf of third parties;
з,5,7, other реrsопS, if it is stipulated Ьу the legislation and regutations of НТР SupervisoryCouncil.

4. lDENT|FlcATloN AND VERIFlcATIoN
4,1, lп оrdеr to conclude AGREEMENT and give USER access to token trade BYNEX performs USERldentification and verification. Legal entities enjoy the rights and perform the duties of usERthrough their representatives - individuals.
4'2' USER must Provide to BYNES documents (information) necessary for his/her ldentification andverification.
4,3, BYNEX shall Ье entitled to refuse USER to perform Operations, if documents (information)песеssаrУ for ldentification of such реrsопs and (оr) registration of Suspicious financial operationаrе not provided.
4,4, USERS ldentification and Verification shall Ье реrfоrmеd with the рurроsе to identify andregister information about them.
4,5, Data collection shall Ье реrfоrmеd Ьу BYNEX on the bas]s of identity proving document,documents determining living place and (оr) residence place, other documents.
4.6. Fоr ldentification USER shall provide to ВYNЕХ the following:
4.6.1. lndividuals

о identification data (full паmе, citizenship, data and place of birth, living and (оr)
residence place, details of identity proving document);, contact data allowing ВYNЕХ to communicate with him/ hеr (e-mail address);. other data determined Ьу BYNEX, if песеssаrу.

4.6.2. Legal entities
. паmе of the legal entity;
о location (actual and legal address);
. information оп the types of activities carried out;о taxpayer identification пumЬеr (Тах number);, identification data (full name, citizenship, date and place of birth, place of residenceand (оr) stay, details of the identity document) of the rep'resentative of the legal entitywho will саrry out the activitjes of usER within ВyNЕх cryptoplatform, as well as thehead of the legal entity, its founders and benefjcialowners;, contact details allowing вYNЕХ to establish contact with him/ hеr (е-mаil address);. other data determined Ьу BYNEX, if necessary.

4.7. ВYNЕХ shall perform USER ldentification and Verification in 2 stages:
' at the first stage USER shall register on Web-site (enter lnpin р_rпэil эr{rlrа.. hл_ё.л,л_-,l



confirm consent with the Confidentiality Policy;о at the second stage ВyNЕх shall receive remaining identification data, perform verification,testing of knowledge level of residents of the Republic of Belarus in оrdеr to determinetheir knowledge sufficiency for реrfоrmапсе of transactions оп cryptoplatform.
4,8, ln certain cases BYNEX shall Ье entitled to request additionat information on USER that doesnot contradict legislation of the Republic of Belarus, for example to check information ininformation databases.
4,9, вYNЕХ shal] Ье entitled to check information provided Ьу USER Ьу the following WayS:, identity confirmation Ьу means of examinin8 scan сору of documents proving identity(passport, residence permit, etc.);

, livin8 address confirmation (use of supplied scan copies of housing payment documents,
statements from state information systems, e.g. taw enforcemenir, t., ones, etc.);, establishing contacts with usER Ьу means of mails (the main communication channel withUser, Client shall Ье email);

, if necessary, for connection with usER а video call shall Ье established.
4,10, USER shall Ье entitled to inform вYNЕХ оп change of data (information)supplied as а result ofUSER identification (verification)within three days frй tbe date of such changes.
4,11, When identifying USER вYNЕХ shall perform check whether such USER is included into theList, lf such USER is in the List, ВYNЕх shall refuse USER to establish contractual relations With him/hеr, as well as in other cases specified in BYNEX internal regulations.
4,12, When checking аmопg its clients persons included into the List BYNEX shall examine the Listto identify presence of its clients in the List. lf а client is present in the List, ВyNЕх shall blockhis/ hеr financial oPeration, including unilateral refusal to реrfоrm дGRЕЕмЕNт.
4,13, lf such necessity arise, BYNEX shall Ье entitled to ask USER for additional identification data.

5. СНЕСК ОF KNOWLEDGE LEVEL ОF TOKEN TRADE PARTICIPANT
5,1, ln orderto get possibility to perform transactions (operations) on cryptoplatform usER citizenof the Republic of Belarus shall pass examination proving his/ hеr sufficient level of knowledge(competency) for performing such transactions.
5,2, вYNЕХ shall not Ье entitled to give status of token trade participants to those USERS with regardto whom it was established that they did not have such level of knowledge (competency).
5,3, Level of knowledge (competency) for transaction реrfоrmапсе specified in para.S.1. ofAGREEMENT shall Ье determined ЬУ ВYNЕХ via а questionnaire (test) given to USER for filling it iп(solving it).

6. АссоUNт. PERSoNAL AREA
6,1, Аftеr identification and verification procedures have Ьееп passed, USER дссочпt shall Ьеcreated in ByNEx information system. usER shall use such Account in the course of trades to createorders, as well as to account usER mопеи electronic mопеи tokens.
6,2. USER shall Ье entitled to use опlу one Account.
6.3. Account shall Ье used via Personal Аrеа of USER.
6,4. USER shall Ье obliged to:

, Setup password for Personal Area оп his/ hеr own during registration;, епsurе security measures and safety of password and оthеr Account data, not to allow theirdisclosure to апу third parties;
, lnform вYNЕХ without delay, if USER gets to know about any unauthorized use of Дссоuпt Ьу аthird раrtу, as well as оп апу other violations of security rulgs.

6,5, USER confirms that unless BYNEX receives а respective message frоm USER, all actionsperformed with USER Account shall Ье considered as performed Ьу USER.
6,6, usER confirms that he/ she shall Ье personally liable for taking necessary security measures toProtect Personal Area and Account data and consequences arising because of поп-оьsеrчапсе ofsuch measures.
6,7, wallets to Ье used iп token Trade process реr tokens and currencies used Ьу usER shall Ье



created in USER Account, The said wallets аrе neither banking accounts поr virtual wallets, andinformation about funds in such wallets shall Ье stored in ВyNЕх databases.
6,8, usER shall Ье entitled to perform operations, create orders and реrfоrm other actions toparticipate in token Trades using wallets created in Account.
6,9, BYNEX shall specify information necessary to deposit funds to wallets of USER дссоuпt and towithdraw funds frоm wallets of USER Account.
6,10, lП оrdеr to deposit funds to wallets in USER Account it is necessary to transfer the funds usingdetails specified Ьу ВYNЕХ. Token Trade Participant shall рау all commissions and рау fоr allservices related to the transfer оп his/ hеr оwп account, as well as shall undertake all risks ofproviding wrопg details when making such transfer.
6,],1, Funds shall Ье considered as deposited to а wallet of Token Trade Participant at the momentof crediting the respective amount to сurrепt ассоuпt оr electronic wallet of ByNEx, or at themoment the respective record is made in virtual wallet of cryptoplatform Ореrаtоr.
6,12, Апу funds оп USER Account wallets shall belong to USER. BYNEX shall Ье entitled freeze thefunds or сhаrgе USER funds without USER order onlY in cases stipulated Ьу ДGRЕЕМЕNТ оr otherlocal regulations of BYNEX,
6,13, USER wallet is not and shall not Ье acknowledged as deposit and/ or profit making account,and по interest shall Ье ассrчеd оп its Ьаlапсе.
6,14, ln оrdеr to withdraw funds and (or)tokens USER shall fill in form iп дссочпt. Д message willЬе sent to USER to confirm the withdrawalor to cancel it. lf USER does not confirm such operationоr сапсеl withdrawal, the funds оr tokens shall remain in Account.
6,15, Transfer of Funds upon USER order shall Ье performed within 15 (fifteen) working days fromthe data вYNЕХ receives the Funds taking into account work specifics of blockchain systems,electronic wallet systems, banks, and other entities on which Funds transfer depends. lnnecessary cases the said transfers shal| Ье performed only after BYNEX takes measures to preventlegalization of income received via illegal activities, financing of terrorist activities, and financingof wеароп of mass destruction proliferation.
6,16, вYNЕХ shall not Ье liable fоr not ensuring deposit/withdrawal of Funds if such Funds аrеblocked Ьу anythird раrtу (banks, etc.).
6,17, BYNEX shall Ье entitled to rеturп funds deposited Ьу USER unilaterally without explaining thereason, This decision mау Ье based on confidential criteria, which аrе required for risk managementЬу BYNEX and security protocols. BYNEX shall not Ье required to disclose to USER details of its riskmanagement and security procedures.
6,18, When USER deposits or withdraws tokens the virtual wallet (external) of USER shall Ьеchecked (also using special software) for use Ьу USER of the virtual wallet addresses (identifiers) forillegal activities (participation iп them).
6,19, lf such virtuаl wallet addresses (identifiers) аrе discovered, the information shall Ьеtransferred to Нтр and Fiпапсiаl Monitoring Department of the state control committee of theRepublic of Belarus, operations with usER shall Ье suspended, tokens deposited Ьу usER shall Ьеfrozen till оrdеr to unfroze them from Financial Monitoring Department of the state controlCommittee of the Republic of Belarus.
6,20, lf USER has questions related to AGREEMENT or вyNЕх cryptoplatform functioning, USERshallgenerate а request in web-site in his/ herAccount and send ап e-mailto support(obvnex.io.
6,21, USER shall аgrее that he/ she will receive all messages, agreements, documents, notifications,and Published information ОП functioning of ByNEX cryptoplatform to his/ her e_mail addressspecified at Account registration. usER shall Ье liable for ensuring possibility to receive suchmessages, lf USER has no possibility to receive а message Ье..ur"ЪiУ i", 

"-rail address is notсоrrесt, outdated, blocked Ьу service provider of usER e-mail, оr owing to апу other rеаsоп notdependent оп BYNEX, the message shall Ье considered as dispatched Ьу ВYNЕХ.

7. ToKEN TRADE
7,1, Having Passed ldentification and Verification procedures апd having concluded дGRЕЕмЕNт
USER shall get possibility to perform operations iп ассоrdапсе with para.2.1. of дGRЕЕМЕNТ.



7.2. Token trade shall Ье performed with tokens admitted to listing. List of token раirs shall Ье

determined Ьу BYNEX and is subject to change any time.
7,3. ln оrdеr to ensure process trапsраrепсу of transactions реrfоrmапсе and completion BYNEX

shall give to USER possibility to observe course of the process using Web-Site functionality.
7.4. ВYNЕХ shall Ье obliged to take measures aiming at prevention, discovery, suppression, and

elimination of consequences of unfair (illegal) use of insider information on tokens and (or) token

рriсе manipulation.
7.5. Оrdеr types (limit, market) fоr token purchase and (оr) sale fоr money оr electronic money оr
iп exchange of опе type of tokens into another type of tokens sold Ьу Trade Participants shall Ье

presented on Web-Site.
7.6. ln order to реrfоrm token purchase or sale transaction USER shall place Order fоr реrfоrmапсе
of the operation via а fоrm specified Ьу the interface. USER may place Order опlу after careful
consideration, understanding, and acceptance of consequences of its execution.
7.7. lп an Оrdеr USER shall specify data required according to features of Token Trade. lf all
parameters аrе specified correctly, the Оrdеr shall Ье registered in the Trade System, and then
matching Order complying with requirements will Ье looked fоr.
7,8. USER Оrdеr shall Ье registered in the Trade System after check for Funds sufficiency, including
tokens iп the respective USER Account. The Trade System shall control USER ability to conclude
deals. Ап Оrdеr shall not Ье registered, if amount of Funds, including tokens, iп USER Account is

not sufficient to execute the deal.
7.9. BYNEX may set limit for number of оrdеrs placed Ьу USER within one day. USER shall Ье

notified about the said limit through placingthe information on Web-Site.
7.10. Ап Оrdеr registered in the Тrаdе System shall Ье accessible Ьу all USERS till it is executed оr
cancelled. А registered Оrdеr shall Ье ап offer of USER to conclude а deal. lf а matching Order is
found, trade participants shall conclude the deal and effect Funds exchange.

7,LL, lf а matching Оrdеr is not found, USER Оrdеr shall remain active until matching Оrdеr
complying with the requirements арреаr.
7,12. Not executed оr partially executed Orders may Ье cancelled Ьу USER at any time. Fully

executed orders cannot Ье сапсеllеd.
7.13. Token Trade in the interests of other persons сап Ье carried out опlу Ьу USERS which are
operators of the cryptoplatform, as well as residents of the НТР, in which business projects the
types of activities specified in paragraph twenty-eight and (оr) раrаgrарh thirty-two of аrtiсlе 3 of
the Regulations оп the Hi-Tech Park are provided, approved Ьу the Decree of the President of the
Republic of Веlаrus dated September 22,2005 No. 12.

7,L4, lf necessary BYNEX shall Ье entitled to ask USER for рrооf funds ownership.

8. SUsPENsloN AND TERMlNATloN оF ToKEN TRADE
8.1. BYNEX shall Ье entitled to suspend оr terminate Token Тrаdе on its own in the followin8 cases:

8,1.1. if factsof unfair(illegal) use of insider information оп tokens and (оr) token price

manipulation аrе discovered;
8.L.2, if thеrе are technical faults (еrrоrs) iп the Trade System;
8.1.3. iп other cases stipulated Ьу local regulations of ВYNЕХ.

8.2. lf Token Trade is suspended and terminated BYNEX shall Ье entitled take measures with rеgаrd

to Trade Participants оп Funds freezing, financial operations blocking, апd inform financial
monitoring authority on Funds freezing оr financial operation blocklng, including the way of
submitting special rероrtiпg form.
8,3. Measures of cryptoplatform Ореrаtоr оп Funds freezing owners оr holders of which are

persons included into the List of organizations, individuals, including individual entrepreneurs
engaged iп terrorist activities (the List) shall Ье taken iп accordance with the legislation aimed
at prevention of Legalization.

8,4, Having detected suspicious financial operations BYNEX, if песеssаrу, shall make the following
decisions:

. оп review of risk degree fоr work with USER;



. оп unilateral refusal to perform AGREEMENT;
о other decisions to Ье taken with regard to financial operation participant, list of which, if

песеssаrу, shall Ье determined Ьу Нтр resident in its interna] contro] rules.
8,5, BYNEX shall inform USER on Ьап to dispose of and use FUNDS not later than 5 working days
from the date of receiving USER request in ассоrdапсе with legislation requirements.
8,6, when receiving а notice from an authorized body оп cancelling (partial cancelling) of decision
оп Funds (tokens) freezing вyNЕх shall perform рrосеdurеs to unblock (partially unblock) Funds
(tokens). ln case of partial unblocking the remaining Funds (tokens) shail rеmаiп frozen. Funds
transferred to USERS with regard to whom freezing measures wеrе taken shall also Ье subject to
freezing.
8,7, Token Trade suspended at BYNEX initiative shall Ье subject to resumption
examination circumstances, which became basis for suspension оr termination of
wеrе not confirmed,
8,8, вYNЕх shall inform Token Trade Participants on trade resumption via notices
information оп web-site.

if following
Token Trade

or providing

9. REPoRTS
9,1, BYNEX when performing activities of cryptoplatform Ореrаtоr shall daily Ьу 24:00 of the day iп
which token trade was executed compile rероrt per each client (usER), who took раrt in token
trade in that day оп amount (ьаlапсе) of funds, пumьеr (balance) of electronic mопеу, client
tokens respectively оп banking accounts, in electronic wallets, at addresses (identifiers) of virtual
wallets of cryptoplatform operator, as well as оп executed and non-executed within the day client
applications for purchase and (or) sale of tokens for mопеу оr electronic mопеу оr exchange of one
tYPe of tokens into another type of tokens in the trade system of cryptoplatform operator.
9,2, Fоr labelling each client in this report, each client shall Ье assigned an individual number (code).
This rероrt on the date following the date of its compilation (ьу 12:00 of such day) shall Ье sent to
Ье stored (deposited) at ап organization performingthe respective services, and shall Ье kept there
within five уеаr from the date of their arrival.
9,3, The said rероrt may Ье passed to НТР administration frее of charge in the volume specified in
the request for its submission, and not later than within three days form the date of its receipt Ьу
the organization storing the respective request.
9,4, Cryptoplatform Operator shall also епsurе possibility to provide the said rероrt free of charge
within at least five years from the date of its compilation to USER in volume related to him/ hеr
and within the period specified Ьу the legislation.
9,5, USER shall confirm his/ hеr consent with submission of the said rероrts for storage and with
submission of the reports according to this раrt of AGREEMENT, as well as understands and
confirms that revocation of such consent shall result iп AGREEMENT termination.

10. RlSKs
],0,1, РеrfОrmапсе of operations Ьу USER with tokens and оthеr Funds оп ВYNЕХ cryptoplatform
incurs significant risks.
10,2, When performing transactions, including those with tokens, оп BYNEX cryptoplatform USER
shall Ье аwаrе of risks of performing such activities:

10,2.1. cryptocurrency trade iпсurs significant risk. Prices may fluctuate daily. Such price
fluctuations at апу moment may increase оr decrease value of USER assets. Дпу currency
whether virtuаl оr not may Ье subject to fluctuation in value, and may devalue completely.
тhеrе is inherent risk that losses will Ье caused Ьу purchase, sale, or any trade effected on the
market. Rate set on the basis of usER operations result is reflected оп web-site.
Lo,2,2, operations with cryptocurrencies iпсur special risks, which аrе usually not inherent to
fiat money and/ or goods, апd/оr commodity assets. cryptocurrencies аrе not means of
payments, аrе not backed Ьу the state, and purchase of tokens may result in complete loss of
funds and other substantive civil rights (investments), handed очеr in exchange of tokens (also
as а result of token price volatility, technical faults (еrrоrs); illegal activities, including theft).



Unlike the majority of fiat mопеу, cryptocurrencies are а unique type of currencies supported
ьу technologies and trust. Сrурtосurrепсу market is unstable, which may result in unforeseen
risks, When performing transactions with cryptocurrencies USER sha]l understand that he/ shemay not only increase, but also lose significant amount of assets owing to exchange rate, price
fluctuations, and other factors when performing transactions.
10,2,3, Cryptocurrency trade is often subject to upsurge or loss of trust, which may lead todecrease of demand with rеgаrd to offer. usER performing transactions at his/ her оwп riskshall Ье fully liable for his/ hеr actions, including those iп case of losses.
|0,2,4, Legal regulation of cryptocurrencies has по large practice and is in the course offormation, and may Ье accompanies Ьу significant changes, which also may influence
сrурtосurrепсу market. When accepting AGREEMENT terms and conditions USER shall confirmhis/ her consent that ВYNЕХ shall not Ье liable for applications if various legislation provisionswhile usER performs operations. usER shall Ье personally liable for knowledge andunderstanding how cryptocurrencies (tokens) will Ье considered, regulated, and taxedaccording to applicable legislation.
10,2,5, USER shall acknowledge that he/ she has sufficient level of knowledge to реrfоrmoperations with cryptocurrencies, and admits that any operations with cryptocurrencies(tokens) аrе irreversible.
10,2,6, USER shall also Ье аWаrе that there also сап Ье additional risks not foreseen Ьу thisAGREEMENT.

11. USER GUARANTEES AND oBLlGATtoNs
11,1, USER shallguarontee thot оп the dote of дGRЕЕмЕNт сопсlusiоп апd ;JSER sholl сопfirm thotоп the dote of each ореrаtiоп реrfоrmапсе:

11,1,1, he/ she got acquainted with BYNEX documents placed оп Web-Site (USER дGRЕЕмЕNт,
General Conditions for Token Тrаdе, Confidentiality Policy, Conflict of lnterest ManagementProcedure, Requirements toward Advertisement of Cryptoplatform Operator дctivities), he/she understands and agrees with them. lncluding the fact that when cryptoplatform operatorrenders services to USER, USER and not BYNEi cryptoplatform operator shal] directly incurmarket risks related to token рriсе volatility;
LL,L,z, he/ she а8rееs with all risks described in AGREEMENT, as well with those not specified
but inherent in operations with сrурtосurrепсiеs;
11,1,3, all information supplied to BYNEX, including, аmоп8 others, the information submitted
in the Personal Аrеа in all material respect is reliable, correct, and not misleading.
11,1,4, AGREEMENT and all oPerations shall Ье legal and actual USER obligation subject toperformance in accordance with the obligation conditions;
11,1,5, реrfоrmапсе of AGREEMENT and each operation оп ВYNЕХ cryptoplatform shall notviolate апу applicable legislation;
11,1,6, he/ she may fully accept оr transfer (as case may Ье) amount of Funds necessary to
реrfоrm each operation on вYNЕХ cryptoplatform;
LL,L,7, despite measures taken Ьу ВYNЕХ to prevention, discover, suppress, and eliminateconsequences of unfair (illegal) use of insider information on tokens and (оr) token pricemaniPulation, there is Possibility of unfavorable conditions rising owin* to use of insiderinformation оп tokens and (or) token price manipulation;
11,1,8, USER has sufficient experience and knowledge necessary to make reasonable decisionswith regard to operations on BYNEX cryptoplatform;
11,1,9, USER shall act exclusively оп his/ hеr behalf and his/ her оwп interests, and does not
реrfоrm operations оп behalf of any third раrtу, as well as using banking accounts, electronic оrvirtual wallets of апу third party;
11,1,10, all actions performed Ьу USER with the use of his/ hеr AccoUNT аrе his/ her actions,and al] operations related to banking accounts, electronic or virtual waltets specified (entered)
Ьу USER are his/ hеr operations, and not third раrtу has access to USER ДССОUNТ;
11,1,11, USER is notified and understands that all USER operations not re]ated to verified



banking accounts, electronic and virtual wallets of usER are considered to Ье performed with
the use of third party banking accounts, еlесtrопiс оr virtual wallets.

LL,2. Ву concluding дGRЕЕмЕNт UiER sholl сопfirm his/ hеr сопsепt:
L1,2.L, to receive on mobile phone пumЬеr and e-mail address specified at registration of
SMSs and e-mails frоm ВYNЕХ related to course of operations реrfоrmапсе оп BYNEX
cryptoplatform, as well as containing information on пеw products, promotions, special offers,
etc.;
7L.2.2. on application Ьу вYNЕХ of all measures related to freezing of funds апd(оr) blocking of
financial operations iп cases stipulated Ьу legislation оп prevention of legalization. The said
mеаSurеS may аmопg others include BYNEX refusal to реrfоrm ДGRЕЕМЕNТ;
LL.2.3. on carrying out Ьу BYNEX operations with money, electronic money and tokens of
usERs оп its оwп behalf and in its own interests in ассоrdапсе with the requirements of the
legislation and ВYNЕХ local regulations, underthe following conditions:
- these transactions are aimed at obtaining ВyNЕх liquidity, that is, receiving money, electronic
money and tokens from BYNEX counterparties that аrе not its clients (liquidity providers), in
оrdеr to fulfill BYNEX's obligations uпdеrtаkеп Ьу it (оr planned to Ье undertaken Ьу it)
with regard to USERS;
- the counterparties provided for in paragraph 2 of clause L1,2.з are legal entities that have а
special permit (license) or other authorization document issued Ьу the competent authorities
(competent organizations) of the countries in which these legal entities are established and
actually located, and providing the right to make transactions (operations) with tokens;
- these transactions аrе made with по mоrе than 50 percent of mопеу, electronic money and
tokens of USERS who have given their consent as provided for iп paragraph 1 of c]ause LL.2.З;
- вyNЕх has а rеаsопаьlе belief that the execution of these transactions will not entail а
failure (improper реrfоrmапсе) of its obligations to transfer money, electronic mопеу, tokens
to token trading participants in relation to token trading participants with whose mопеу,
electronic mопеу and tokens the respective transactions аrе made;
Lt,2.4. use of information from external sоurсеs to determine the condjtions for BYNEX
functioning.

Lt,3. Ву concluding дGRЕЕмЕNт lJsER shall undertake:
11.з.1. not to use апУ technical failures (еrrоr) iп Trade System functioning (оr апу other
system of ByNEx) Ьу means contradicting to interests and (оr) impairing interests of other
USERS and (оr) BYNEX, as well as for obtaining апу illegitimate benefit for himself/ herself or
other реrsопs, or for causing any loss (hаrm) to other реrsопs;
L7.з.2, in case of obtaining any benefit owing to technical failures (еrrоr) to return such
benefit obtained as а resu]t of the technical failures (еrrоr).

11,4, USER shall Ье entitled revoke in writing his/ hеr consent supplied in the framework of
AGREEMENT. lf use of BYNEX cryptoplatform Ьу USER without such consent is impossib]e, ВYNЕХ
shall unilaterally terminate this AGREEMENT.

12. сRYPToPLATFoRM oPERAToR BYNEx GUARANTEES AND oBLlGATloNS
12,1, вYNЕХ shall take measures stipulated in its local regulations aimed at prevention, discovery,
ьап, and e]imination of consequences of unfair (illegal) use of insider information on tokens and
(or) token рriсе manipulation.
12.2. BYNEX shall Ье obliged to refuse USER to реrfоrm financial operations:, in cases stipulated Ьу legislation оп рrечепtiоп of legalization and other legislation;, if usER offers (plans)to perform (performs)financial operations with such token types, which

аrе based оп fullY апопуmоus transactions (operations)with them;, if USER offers (plans)to реrfоrm (performs) settlements within опе financial ореrаtiоп for
an amount exceeding limit specified Ьу вYNЕХ (which cannot exceed limit stipulated Ьу
НТР bodies and (оr) legislation), not via banking transfer оr Ьу electronic mопеу transfer.

12,3, lf high risk of use Ьу USER of his/ her чirtuаl wallet address (identifier) for legalization
(participation in legalization) is identified, нтр resident shall Ье obliged to refuse such usER to



perform transaction, Save information on identified risk and USER application to реrfоrm such
transaction, as well as to submit this information to financial monitoring body not later than опе
working day аftеr the date of such refusal. ByNEx shall Ье obliged to keep such information within
5 years from the date of USER application for performance of such transactions, and provide it
against requests of state bodies, as well as not later than 5 days from the date of such information
receipt send it to Нтр administration to Ье included into the databank (register) of virtual wallet
addresses (identifiers) with high level of risk fоr legalization (participation in legalization).
12.4. BYNEX shall арр|у ban to disposal, use of funds (tokens) and (оr) Ьап to performance of
financial operations (transactions (operations) with tokens not being financial operations) with
regard to clients for which ByNEx has grounds to believe that in the course of interaction with
ByNEx they commit а crime оr take mеаsurеs to сопсеаl committed crime.
12,5, вYNЕХ shall арр|у Ьап to disposal, use of tokens and (оr) Ьап to реrfоrmапсе of transactions
(operations) with tokens not being financial operations with regard to the following usERs:о that were included into the list of organizations, individuals, including individual

entrepreneurs related to terrorist activities;
о with regard to which вyNЕх has the grоuпd to believe that in the course of interaction

with BYNEX they perform legalization.
12,6, BYNEX shall Ье obliged refuse USER to реrfоrm transactions (operations) with tokens not being
financial operations in cases when USER offers (plans) to perform such transactions (operations)
оп ВyNЕх cryptoplatform with such types of tokens that аrе based оп fully anonymous
transactions (operations) with them.
12,7, BYNEX shall Ье obliged to update data (information) obtained as а result of USER
identification (verification) not less frequently than once within three calendar уеаr period оп
usERs, who wеrе assigned low level of risk, and not less frequently than once within опе
calendar year period оп USERS, who wеrе assigned high level of risk, and if lack of reliability and
(оr) accuracy of previously received data suspected - within twenty working days following the
date of making decision whether such suspicions аrе available.
lf U'ER refuses to provide up-to-date doto, BYNEX shalt Ье entitle to suspend lJSER operations оп
BYNEX cryptoplotform until such dato аrе provided.
1,2,8, вYNЕХ shall Ье obliged take measures related to funds freezing and (or) blocking of financial
operations in cases specified Ьу legislation оп prevention of legalization.

13. FЕЕS

13.1. When cryptoplatform ореrаtоr ВYNЕХ реrfоrms its activities, it shall charge USER Fееs.
13,2, BYNEX shall charge fees when USERS perform the foltowing transactions on вYNЕх
cryptoplatform:

. mопеу, electronic money depositing;

. token depositing;

. token purchase and sale transactions;
, exchange of one type of tokens into other types of tokens;
. mопеу, electronic mопеу withdrawal;
. token withdrawal;
. other operations.

13,3, whеп depositing/ withdrawing funds/ tokens fees shall Ье charged in счrrепсу or tokens of
the transaction performed Ьу trade participant.
13,4, Тrаdе participant funds/ tokens shall Ье charged fees for depositing/ withdrawing the funds/
tokens before the transaction is reflected iп USER Account, ,Thus, USER receives amount less
charged fee to his/ her account (in case of depositing) оr to banking account, electronic or virtual
wallet (in case of withdrawal).
13,5, Fees charged when USER performs token purchase and sale transactions or exchange
transactions of опе token type into апоthеr token type shall Ье paid after the transaction is
completed Ьу both parties out of funds/ tokens of the respective usER reflected in дссочпt of such
USER.



13,6, When Performing transaction Ьuуеr shall рау amount increased ьу fee amount, and sеllеrshall get amount decreased Ьу fee amount.
13,7, when а trade participant creates оrdеr fee shall not Ье paid. А trade participant shall Ьеentitled to issued and cancel unlimited пumьеr of orders without fee.
13,8, When реrfоrmiпg transaction during token trade fee сап Ье calculated as percentage oftransaction amount or as а fixed amount,
13,9, Fee amount сап Ье calculated реr сurrепсу types and tokens, as well as dependin* on а tradeparticipant activity level, which shall Ье determined as aggregate transaction volume in selectedсrурtосurrепсу performed Ьу the participant during last З0 calendar days оr during the period theparticipant performs operations оп ВyNЕх cryptoplatform, if such period is less than 30 calendardays at the moment of fee calculation.
13,10, Organization shall not раУ interest on funds/tokens Ьаlапсе reflected in USER account.13,11, Fее charged Ьу BYNEX maY include fees charged Ьу the bank, acquiring organization, оthеrentity servicing the transactions, as well as the information system, including the blockchainenvironment of the tokens used.
Lз,tz, Provision of services under the Agreement shall Ье confirmed Ьу acceptance protocol forthe services rendered, drawn up Ьу the parties unilaterally.
13,13, At the request of USER BYNEX shall send him/ hеr an еlесtrопiс сору of the рrimаrуaccounting document Ьу e-mail.

14. L|ABLITY LlMlTATloN
14,1, USER shall acknowledge and agree that ВYNЕХ cryptoplatform, its components, interfaces,аПУ hаrdwаrе related to it, аПУ documentation, data, and other materials or existing technologiesаrе provided "aS is" and "as available" with all deficiencies. Neither ВYNЕХ nor third раrtiеs -Providers of additional services give USER апу explicit оr implicit warranty of fitness for particular
PurPoSe, absence of violations, Оr аПУ guarantee than may derive from way of trade реrfоrmапсе,trade conclusion or business practices.
14,2, Without prejudice to the аЬоvе BYNEX shall not provide апу assurances or warranties withregard to timeliness, аССurаСУ, Оr completeness of апу information оп ByNEX cryptoplatform, оrwith regard to results that usER obtains when using ByNEx cryptoplatform.
14,3, BYNEX shall not Ье liable for апу damage, loss of income, loss of profit, loss of business, lossof data, direct оr indirect losses of USER.
14,4, BYNEX in no way shall Ье liable for claims related to any software, any technology, апуhаrdwаrе, existing technology, information, materials, Funds оr that BYNEX cryptoplatformcomplies with уоur requirements оr that access to it shall Ье continuous, timely, secure, full,precise, without еrrоrs and defects.
14,5, вYNЕХ shall not Ье liable for malfunctions, failures, delays, оr interruptions in the lnternetaccess, оr if for апу rеаsоп web-site is not available at апу time or within certain period of time.web-site contains links to other sites and resources provided Ьу third parties, however as the linksаrе provides purely as information sources ByNEx has no controt очеr content of these sites оrresources, and shall in по way Ье liable fоr them оr for апу losses or damages that may arise as аresult of their utilization. вyNЕх is hosted iп Ьупех.ьу domain, and shall not Ье ]iable for siteshosted iп domains different from the above.
14,6, BYNEX shall not Ье liable for losses owing to vulnerabilities in software (wallets) of thirdРаrtiеs, as well as software (nodes, wallets) malfunction provided ьу third parties, as well asmalfunctions in blockchains, and as а result of any other technical features of cryptocurrenciestraded оп the exchange.
14,7, вYNЕХ shall not Ье liable for funds lost as а result of untiinely notice (or absence of suchnotice) Ьу сrурtосurrепсУ developers оr representatives оп апу issues with such cryptocurrency.14.8. Nothing in AGREEMENT influences lawful rights of USER.
14,9, Nothing iп AGREEMENT excludes оr limiti liability of any Party for fraud, death оr physicalinjuries caused Ьу carelessness, violation of law, or Ьу any other activity, which cannot Ье limited оrexcluded Ьу lawfulway.



14.10. Taking into account the above the aggregate liability of BYNEX, which mау arise as а result
оr in rеlаtiоп to use of вYNЕХ cryptoplatform Ьу USER, whether it Ье а civil offense (including
negligence) or otherwise, in по case shall Ье higher than commission amount paid Ьу usER to
BYNEX for the period of 12 months preceding such violation committed Ьу BYNEX.

15. DISPUTE REsoLUTloN
15.1. lf апу dispute related to matters specified ЬуДGRЕЕМЕNТ arises, the Parties shall do all their
best to resolve the dispute via negotiations.
15.2. lf one Раrtу does not а8rее with actions of the other Party, USER shall Ье entit]ed to issue
claims toward cryptoplatform ореrаtоr, and BYNEX - toward USER. The Parties shall observe this
compulsory claim procedure for resolving disputes.
15,3. USER shall send а claim letter from e-mail address specified at дссочпt creation to
support@bvnex.io e-mail оr any other e-mail notified Ьу Соmрапу to USER (in the letter topic it is
necessary to specify "claim. Fоr Legal Department") attaching to the letter scanned image of the
claim in рареr form signed Ьу USER.
15.4. BYNEX shall send а claim to e-mail оr postal address of USER, which was specified Ьу him/ hеr
at registration.
15.5. The Parties shall Ье entitled to compile their claims iп paper form, sign and send them (Ьу
registered mail with notification оr via international соuriеr services) to postal addresses of each
оthеr.
15.6. claims sent via e-mails of the parties can Ье duplicated in written form to postal addresses of
the Parties to ensure their рrореr receipt within 1О саlепdаr days form their dispatch Ьу e-mail.
The date when the claim sender receives notice that e-mail specifying the claim оr to which the
claim letter is attached has been read shall Ье considered as the date of the claim receipt.
15.7. А claim letter shall specify:

, last name, first паmе, middle name (соmрапу name) of the claim applicant
entity/person (persons) to which/whom the claim is addressed, their place of
(location) оr company address;

о date of claim issuance;
. circumstances оп which bases the c]aim is issued;
. evidence confirming such circumstances;
, demands of the claimants with rеfеrепсе to provisions of the legislation of the Republic

of Belarus and AGREEMENT terms and conditions;
, claim amount and its calculation, if the claim is subject to mопеtаrу valuation;. bank details of the claimant (if апу);
о list of documents attached to the claim;
о other information necessary for the dispute resolution.

15.8. Have received а claim опе Раrtу shall send to the claim sender justified rерlу to the claim not
later than 15 days, and for claims requiring additional investigation and checks, not later than one
month after receipt, if not otherwise stipulated Ьу legal acts of the Republic of Belarus.
15.9. Reply to а claim shall Ье sent Ьу the same way Ьу which the claim was received.
15.10. lf а dispute was not fully resolved via claim рrосеdurе, such dispute uроп demand of опе of
the Parties shall Ье subject to court resolution at the соmрапу address of BYNEX cryptoplatform
operator _ ERPBEL Ltd according to the рrосеdчrе specified Ьу the legislation of the Republic of
Belarus.

15,11. Legislation of the Republic of Belarus sha|,| Ье applicable procedural and material legislation
under this AGREEMENT.
15.L2. parties shall Ье entitled to settle their disputes using mъdiation in ассоrdапсе with the
legislation of the Republic of Belarus.

16. FoRсE_MAJEURE
16.1. The parties shall Ье released frоm liability form partial оr full поп-реrfоrmапсе of their
obligations uпdеr AGREEMENT, if it was caused Ьу force-majeure taking place аftеr дGRЕЕмЕNт

and
living



conclusion as а result of extraordinary events, which the Parties could neither foresee поr prevent
Ьу reasonable measures.
16,2. Events, which саппоt Ье influenced Ьу а party and for taking place of which it саппоt Ье
liable, including but not limited to war, revolt, strike, earthquake, flood, fire, extreme wеаthеr
conditions and other natural calamities, 8overnmental decrees, resolutions (decrees) of state
bodies and officials, laws and other legal acts of competent authorities adopted аftеr дGRЕЕмЕNт
acceptance and making performance of obligations under AGREEMENT impossible, as well as
actions of national and local state bodies оr their representatives preventing performance of
AGREEMENT terms and conditions, as well as other unforeseen circumstances, including defects in
city electric grids, technical faults at transit nodes of the lnternet, and other data transfer
network malfunctions beyond control of the parties, however, not limited to the said, shall Ье
considered as force-majeu rе.
16,3. lf force-majeure preventing реrfоrmапсе of obligations under дGRЕЕмЕNТ take place, terms
of such obligations реrfоrmапсе Ьу parties shall Ье postponed in рrороrtiоп to length of such
circumstances, aS well as the period required to eliminate their consequences, however, not longer
than sixty calendar days.
16,4, lf force-majeure circumstances continue taking ptace lопgеr than the period specified in this
paragraph of AGREEMENT or when at the moment of their taking place it is clear fоr both Parties
that the circumstance will continue lопgеr than the period, the parties shall undertake to discuss
possibilities fоr alternative ways to fulfill AGREEMENT оr terminate it without loss indemnification.

17. coNFlDENTIALITY
u,1, вYNЕХ confidentialitY policy iП particular contains conditions for collection, processing,
stora8e, use, dissemination, and protection of usER personal information, as well as transfer of
information on USER to law enforcement and other state bodies. CONF|DENT|ALITY PoLlcY
wording is available at the following link: https://bvnex.bv/docs/privacv-policv.pdf

18. FlNAL PRovlSloNS
18,1, AGREEMENT is available via the following link: https://bvnex.bvldocs/terms-of-use.pdf
18,2, BYNEX shall rеSеrvе the right to amend terms and conditions of дGRЕЕмЕNТ and/ or revoke
AGREEMENT at апу moment at its own discretion. lf BYNEX introduces amendments to дGRЕЕмЕNт
such amendments shall come into fоrсе from the moment of deploying the amended дGRЕЕмЕNт
wording in the lnternet, if по other date of amendments coming into force is specified at such
deployment.
18,3, lf USER is does not аgrее with introduced amendments and/ оr addenda, USER shall Ье
entitled to terminate AGREEMENT Ьу sending notice to BYNEX.
18,4. BYNEX shall Ье entitled to refuse unilaterally to perform дGRЕЕмЕNт if BYNEX discovers
that usER systematically performs suspicious financial operations (iп particutar, if withln six
months there have ЬееП two or mоrе decisions to refuse USER to perform financial operations),
facts of AGREEMENT violation, including violation of statements (warranties} submitted Ьу UsER,
as well as in other cases stipulated Ьу tocal regulations of ByNEx.
18,5, The parties shall unconditionally аgrее that silence (absence of written notices оп
AGREEMENT termination, or оп disagreement with separate provisions of дGRЕЕмЕNТ, including
those on change of commissions) shall Ье considered as agreement of usER with and usER
accession to new version of AGREEMENT (раrа.3, Article 159 of the Civil Code of the Republic of
Belarus).

18,6, AGREEEMENT shall come into force from the moment USER accepts terms and conditions of
AGREEMENT and other BYNEX regulations.
18,7, The parties shall unconditionally аgrее that all correspondence, notices and notifications sent to
e-mail addresses specified iп AGREEMENT and/ оr when USER fills in application for registration оп
web-site as details of the Раrtiеs shall Ье considered as рrореrlу served оп addressee. usER shall Ье
entitled to change contract e-mail address Ьу sending to ВYNЕХ the respective application from his/
hеr e-mail address specified еаrliеr as the contact address.



18.8. The Parties sha]l Ье obliged to check timely correspondence delivered to their e-mail
addresses. All risks related to rise of unfavorable consequences owing to поп-оьsеrчапсе of this
paragraph of AGREEMENT shall Ье Ьоrпе Ьу the Раrtу committing such violation.

19. DETAILS
19.1. The Parties shall unconditionally аgrее to consider information specified Ьу USER at
registrations as his/ her details
19.2. BYNEX:
L!MITED tlABlLITY coMPANY,ERPBEL"
220L4L, Minsk, Nezavisimosty Ave., 172, office 3О8
Banking details:
current account вY 54 вАрв3012 2зL7 10oL 7о00 оо00
with Belagroprombank JSC
220036 Minsk, Zhukova Ave., 3
Blc BAPBBY2X


